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ROBERTS -lIAZEN.-dice,Wednesday, 25th Sopt..,ln
St. Peter's Church, Peekskill, N. TI,by the Rev. Edmund
Roberts, assisted by the Rev. B. M. Roditfan,lteetor of the
Parish, Mr. Alfred Roberts of • Philadelphia, and' Mba.
OliveHazen, of Peekskill. No Cards. •

STONE-TARII.-On the 24th Inst., in Baltimore, by the
Rev. Dr. A. E. Gibson, Yelverton P. Stone to Miss Leith'
~1., _daughter of Dr. N.Yni. H. Tare, all of Italtlinore.

WALSII,-REAMER.--In Rending, on the Pith ult., by
the. Rev. G. W,Hamm, Mr. Robert F. Walsh, of Phila.
delphia, to Miss Jennie, daughted• of the late Edmund
Reamer, Fol., of Reading. , ,

lIVRTON.-On the 35th Ult., bin.. Corinilli:Annnfirtei .
wife of Renjamin O. Burton in .he izd year of tier .se.The relatives and friends, also Fredonia Grotto, so. 1,

• S. and I). of A. A„ are respectfully Invited to attend her
funeral, from the residence of her husband, ',Y) (htel'
street, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to

• Glenwood Cemetery. (Delaware llll'WI., please copy.) ••

GROOMS.--On the 2141 h ult., William Croome, Artist,

4.of Brookl n, N. Y. formerlyof Philadelphia.
HAEl LEN.--On the morning of the 30th September.

in the b year of her age. Maggie., wife of LewisHueh c , and daughter of John Horn, Esq.The r dyes and friends of the (molly are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her
husband, 023 Vine street, on Thursday next, at 2 o'clock,

••P. M. Interment at Laurel Hill.
MOORHEAD.-In New Orleans, Sept. 24th, of yellow.

fever, Ellen Virginia, wife of James M. Moorhead, In the
2d year of herage, I31ORRISON.-Near lit tripsteud, Austin county, Texas,

on the 14th but., of yellow fever, Gorge U. Morrison, of
Hartford comity, hid..in the ...!tli year of his ago.

NEFF.--On UV' 2fith ust.. Atogue us Freeman, youngest
child of IIet- menus and A 111and s Neff. •

• PRP 'E.-At Minneapolis, Miun., on the:Bth inst.. Ann%
3f., wife of Richard Price and daughter of Eton Dunbar.

Due notice of the funeral will be given. • •

SHARREY.--Ou the Goth inst., William B. Sharkey; ems
of Bernard rind Mary 6barkey, in the 21st year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the MI oilythe member• of
sothe Zelophie Satiety, and ti,eir ideating slut-s of 1,14i,

. of the University ef PenneylVollie, .111?respectfully invited
•to attend the funeral, from the residence of hisonrents,

No: II!27 Green etrie withoutfurther notice. on Wednes.
''
, day nue-nine TIPIt.t I.'P 2,1 of lictoher,at o'cloce. Funeral
.10esvIe at the Cathedral, Logan fiqoare. Interment at
Rellevev Ole. ItSIIARPLESS.--On Seeond.day morning, Ninth month,

:Mb.Deory tilm•pless, aged 423 ear..
- Ill:1- relintves -and friends 'are invited to attend 'the
funeral, from his moth, is residence. near Chester, on
Fourth-day, Tenth month 2nd, to ;nett at thehour., at
:,...ZUJ I'. M. Carriages nt Cia, ter will meet the train leav-
ing Ph iladetphia at Li,n P. M. •

SIIARPLP.SS.-On Sept. •ignii. in the 16th year of her-
age, Fannie IL, eldest child of Samuel J. and Charlotte
11. :• ,1,111-plers.

Funeral from ber father's residence. in Philadelphia, nn
WctiVf.tl.l4V afternoon, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Booth
Laurel. Rill, .

WEBER.-September 21 Christiana, relict of the late
Godfre) Weiner, in the a2sl year of her age.

The relatives and friends are. Invited to attend the
funeral, from her late reAdeure, 2111 De Laricey Street, on
Thurrdsx.ruorning.• at ten o'clotk. Interment at IVood-
lands. . .

Fl EL LANDELL SAVE THE. FIRST QUALITY
X..• • Lyons Velvets for Cloaks.

Lyons Velvets, for Sacks.
•MWS ELIZA W. 8 SiMI.oungLadies' School,

English, French. German.
1r,24 Spruce rtree'Ls • 26 It t•

EYEE k LANDELL FOURTH AND ARCM, KEEP A
11:00aUncut of Camimereefor Bora' Clothes,

Pirneres for Bueintvis Bidft:

DATENTED.—PANTS SCOURED AND STRETCHED
1 from Ito5 inrhee, ut morrers French Stpain Dye-
ing and Scouring.
gottslm• 205 South Ninth 16tre, tand 136 Race rtieet

POLITICAL NOTICES:

gerBALLY! RiLLY !! RALLY ! !!

LNItiN REPUBLICAN 'MASA MEETINGS

will be held mt-followd

FOURTEENTH, FIFTEENTH AND

TWENTIETH WARDS,

AT BROAD AND PABRISB STREET3,

On Tuesday Evening, Oct. 1, 1807.

Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth

and Nineteenth Wards,

Thursday, October 3, 1837,

At FRANUORD ROAD all .SUACKAMAXON STREET

Let every ow wL.o it true to the gr....at I publicnn
•

JUSTICE, LIBERTY ANN EQUALITY,
Corne, and by theirpresenee. show that the work so well

brgun St Lii3T 13E co:APIA:um•

Came and Ftrike another blow attaintt Traitors and
Trenton.

~ J 1 11

JOHN G. BUTLER,

Chairman Committeeon Town Meetings

itgir • • : • •

COM.ROOMS;

1105 Cheatifilt Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA , Sept.03tb, 18i37.

The Union Bcpublican State Central Committee have
Wade the following appointments for

110N. JAMES Di SCON EL,
Of New Jersey, who will epcii.k at

FRAN FORD, TUESDAY, Tl.
DIED and CHESTER, TIfURSDAY, Oct r?.
DOWN NGTOWN, FRIDAY, Oct. 4.
PIREN VIC r„, BATHED &Y, Oct. 1,

WEST HEsTER, MONDAY, Oct. 7 ee 7t p 1

wif,- co
PECIAL NOTICES.

NTY FAIR
AT I

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.,

TUESDAY AIVD WEDNESDAY, OCT. lit and 2d.
zeallt rig

• PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

'no next term commences TLITIRSRAY, September
Iptb (huididatee foradmission mtlY be okamined theAlai
before (September Ilth), or on TUESDAY, „Tejo seth, 4,2 e
day beforethe Annual Commencement Exercises.

For circulars, apply toPresident c4TTELL, or to
Prof. It. B. YOUNG4AN.Clerk of the i?aculty.

iyiltl•tf*EASTON, Penna., July. 1867

Or. THE CE.NTRA I/ NATIONAL BANE.
I'nm:tie:Let/TA, Sept. 80th, 1867.Dear Itir. Alexander Emin,lr., having acceptedthePresidency of the Abbott Iron Company, of BAltintore.has this dayresigned the pooltionor Vice President of tideBank. . _

TJIEO. KITOSIEN,
Cattier.

map. NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ANDGREEN LANE STATION.
WAare delivering from this placethe CelebratedUARLEIGII SPRING MOUNTAIN LEEIIGH COAL.the'hardest and purest mined, at $7 per ton.

SHELVE',
011ice,N0..15 milli Seventh street.tieLlmrp§

SPECIAL NOT

ze- 4SE AMERICAN COMBER-
VATORY OF MUSIC,

IN THE CITY OF PHILADELIie
OFFICE AND CLASS ROOMS,

N. E. COE. TENTH AND WALNUT.

Et=l
JEFFERSON v.:WILLI ......... Premid,nt.
CARL GAERTNER.:,... ... .I!Austeal:Dirge tor

noNonn FLY A1,416011 V COMMITTEk
Edward Err...Wont of the Board. 01
Mon; lion. 3fortdriThic3lLena-71, May or of Elnladelphht;
ilrfc-teiff.nlclwon, Eeq., Col. Jainea •Pawn, Col. Wm, C.Patteraon.oc;ii6illlls.l'-fIFa,..l.;opatantine' • lll:ring, M. a.,

Haratrnann,Eeq., Maj.-Gen.

Mesare, Barill, Gaertner, Pestree, Clarke, Nano, Taylor.
itilahop,:.Evereet..Do.t. Santo5, Kammerer, lleturmaanAlbrecht, K0ct!,.16,11n,,r. Stoll,)tntlit4Plaketnann, Mazr.ft.

.

Gulden/a, Itot-se, ihntne arid Alain's:
There are vacancies for study of the foriowing named

Branches:

For Gentlemen, new beginners ... . . . to 9 P. 1!
Ladier. now beginners. ..................tito 7
Bop, and Girls,now beginner,' .............5 t.) ri P. NI

Likewiae for Advanced Pupils in Italian Nindc, Cl,ora
Munk, and for Bane and Tenor Voice.

NO AN PA I: 01:,; IN,
r ,,r 'Ad VII a Ild Chß re 11. citlv2r New Be-

ginywni or Ads aimed rat:gine, free] y A. M.
to Hi M.

JIAILIfir ,I" lilfrreit ol:G
For Pupile n ho ktvr; litudied Mtuic for at I.•a,it] Tworearr.

For N. ,v lA,g;nn..rz and Ady.tac,,rl Studf.iit., M
and 7 IO 1')

Alen, in Ridiar; Fri:I:ONG/ riirin and Sp:: n
guagi:e, ,:rid '

Office II yue---1,1 A. M.to 12 V. and 4 I'. 31. to lu

I'upil-' Ticket, f n th, Gran.l rtf, and31:aim now r,ady, and u'dl: v,!t-h. 'ill rd.ccipt

iteit•ei trk.,-,,t)GVA.NIA ttin.t1...A.,1,3 (... t3A...,. O,J-

-1•,, 11.111. 11,...1-tr, t ,t,, cc' ' , •Til/S'ii :113 :;;I. :I) t.V ENV,‘, , •• • . ' ' I,'• "..."'. E,,,y.
ik.t..vi.en \ , ~, .v. i ~, ~u noine of :le ulfirrenceA

, r 1 pp' ‘0,..,,,r 0 rinrcieti Ilg." by P. .1.13i 13(.101ANN, E.ot., of Augusta, Ga. 114
Slay. I lit Lt.,IJUU 1 ALI.Lbt KA/1.1:0:11)puny doolart:ri :I guar-ft:rig titridola of. 'no andulf rrr Cent. p.t yablo at their other:. No. 442 Walnut

aetr o' on od after IT—SION. Ortohorlsth,l,rm •?I) rTt• r•- •, '^ PL. CiIANIlIEULA ‘. *1 r0.,,..00p0,

HO 0, A V.1./ 1.1.1., NOS. Laos A si..) ISA)11163"'Lotob ltd etreot. Dist.onsaro Dog ftocal treattnent and awdicin.-4 f urni,hed grC ui:od .1 v to the

ELE iAAT IiANDa MELYniAted, Exit Walton .trr-et, either in titnt,t or dr_
tached. ran h • oh'ained la if private tatnilv, with excdkat table.' n.,. -, •

An.MEIMEWM%
ME WAI.NVT.—The comedy of Ole?, WaS producedlast evening at the Walnut Street Theatre. • This is

Claimed by the management to tie the wily true and
correct version tiken front the original manuscriptMr. Robertson.. The text differs somewhat from thatproduced by Mr. Florence at the Chestnut,but so
slightly asnorm make any material difference in theexcellence of Inc piece. It is hardly fair to judgea
"performance from Its first representation, and we shall
not, therefore,critichie that °Oast !light with the Same,just and rigorous impartiality whi).4r would be-de-
manded had the actorS la,;tiouu) thertalgbiy familiar
%oarlike text. 'posittotl§-atitrifie 'full requirements ofthe piece. Bur it can be truthfully said that (7,t4.•
was performed in a very acceptable manner, andseamed to give intelo.rt rdea ,:nre. to t

Of the drama we have spoken before in terms o
warmest praise, as a truthful and beautiful representa-
tion .d certain very common phases of humanity andof human hie. (it the actors at ute Wanint we snailsay ha: a few words. Miss Lena Prentice, In the el/gr-
unter of "Esther," labors. under the disadvantage that
31 ins Josh/ Orton—beyond question the finest Iltoct
at,rties iu thin city, albeit she inclines occasionally torant—played it but a week ago. Miss Prentice. how-
ever. perkrins it in a very' acceptable manner, She is
mile:, gentle and dignified, and has afall
of the nature of the part: that of a gentle toilloving woman. • Her version nt the character differ.
from that of 'Miss carton, it, that it is marked anddeeded., iu Come of the scenes lids is a trre:it la/-
prose/tient; in others a tribe,groire I.OtISAWI WMl;d :1,1 :
No the cfli,ctivcnes, For instance. whet.) "Esther-tlings open the door and orniet . the omarqui,„••• toleave the morn, Miss. Prentice, thongh gs'lltorght to a
fret ,zy by the iesult //fiiired her, controls;ter tem;,,;mi.', in tilgrlif,d and .''lire orlon sv.io
violent Its chi. 2Cene. But moment ni'ter, whed
hn,tels beside ter child, tint erig ear intention of t,‘,.
On,wright was lei depict an outburst

and to produce a eon:vast that cannot t
list very ..ffvetive if it is .proostly enacted. Ms,Prentice, however, was s, calm ate if shehod NO her vi: ,!!. ,r p,:ite "good morning- and tairne.4distassionately to the performance or 'her hon,iiii ,do
duties. Greater familiarity with the part will don.it-
ie• correct this and make more perfect her generallyexcellent performance. • .

Nr. "M/ardaunt,as good,quite dood
4, Mr. Florence, and without hi- unpleasant tendency
to fall Into fin 111E41 sounded stran4elyfrom the lips of an Eugllsh nobleman. Mrs. Gomersal,
IN ' Nttai vicarious, pleasant and goon.. is
hardly as enthusiastic over her "Sam"as we might ex-peeffrom such a lively little woman just On the eitteof matrimony; and it is very unlikely that an Englishgirl at the pnciod of the Sepoy rebellion in India couldhave sung that.extremely vulgar sting "The Captain
with his Whiskers," even if a woman of "Polly's"',e- ood taste would have sung it under any circum-stances.

Mr. Chapman, as "Eccles;" gave us decidedly thefinest performance of the evening. His conceptium ofthe character was somewhat different from that of Mr.
Jennings at the Chestnut, and was,many respects,an Improvement upon it. He sinndagainst, proprietyin but one particular. In presentiug the plumber"Sam" to his daughter,. he, remarked that she -"couldhave no gas-thter husband." If this was a gag it wasatrocious. If the author perpetrated it, he sacrificedthe symmetry of hie Character for the sake ofa horriblepun. Mr. Fawcett, as "Sam Gerridge," was mode-
rately good, and was dressed with some attention tothe demands of the piece. He did not enter veryheartily into the spirit ofthe drama, and lost many auopportunity to make a good point. Mr. Taylor wasacceptable as, "Capt. Ilawtree," and Mrs. Chapmanplayed the "Marquise" with dignity.

Everfone-tif the performers, however, sinned with
Mr. Fawcett in hurrying 'through with the text, as ifthey desired to have the thing over. Dut little atten-tion was paid to the by-play, which is always so ef-fective upon the stage. In the first act "Sam" does
not exhibit even a reasonable amount of jealousywhen he'linds "Hawtree" hob-nobbing with his lady-love. lie makes very scanty use of that "circular"which Lennox managed to produce upon all occasionsand present to everybody. The scdue where "D'Alroy"
conics in with the milk la cold and tame,and Is hurriedthrough with with very monaural haste. The Inter-
view with "Eccles," where "Sam" demands hisdaughter's hand, is made effective only by Chapman'stine acting, and this ls the case throughout. It is notnecessary to indulge in gagging, or in extravagantaction; but every actor understands, and none betterthtp,i Mr. Fawcett and his colleagues in this piece, that
a hit of probableand natural action introduced, eventhough it may not be "set down In the play," enrichesand fluidics the performance. On the whole; how.ever, Caste was very acceptably given last night, and
this and future evenings will probably witness an im-
provement. Those who hate already seen it should
see it again in its new dress. Those who have not
should not lose the opportunity to witness ono of the
pleasantest dramas lately placed upon the stage.

Tan Cussmtrr.—Mr. James E. Murdoch made his
first appearance this season at the Chestnut Street
Theatre In the comedy of Wise Works 11onders. Mr.
Murdoch always draws full houses and brilliant
audiences. Thatat the Chestnut last night was fully
up to the usual standard WfiC,ll tie to Ulm, the stage.
Of the performance it is necessary to say butlittle.
play-goers are familiarvith his brilliant personation
of "Young Mirabel," /malt will suffice to say that it
was given last night in as flue style as ever. Miss
Orton, as "Octane," was also as good as usual. - The
comedy ofMoilee performed to-night.

TUN Aron,—Mr. E. Eddy appears to-night in The
drama entitled The Life and Times ofRichard lIL

AOADEMY or litusio.—The splendidfairy spectacle of
The Maok Crook will be performed every evening.,

TUN AMBILIOAN.—A miscellaneous entertainmentwill be given this evening.
CONORIIT list.c.—This is Blind Tom's last week in

this city. Ho gives a performance every evening.BLITZ.—The Signor giveS a performance at Assem-bly Building this evening.AN immense concourse at Muskcal Van a fewevenings since manifested to the city ofPhiladelphiahe great appreciation the McCaffrey sisters have WOA

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPH TUESDAY. 00TOBIUt 1, 1867.
WASD G TON GOSSIP.
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POLITICAL.

'Wert of the President's Course.
A Washington despatch to the Bosto7u A deer-

fixer says: The Secretary of the Congressional
Executive Committee has late information.from
all, parts of the South. The first effect of the
President's late course was to dampen theardor
of Republicans. seriously to retard the work of
reconstriretiontandgreatly to embolden the rebels.The recultion which Mr. Johnson's acts have
met at the North has caused a marked reaction,
and matters arc now looking better. Alabamaisconsidered good for a 50,000 Union, majority bythe, best posted men in various parts of Lb,: State.
In North.Carolina nearly all the differences be-tween 'Republicans havc'been settled, and the
disaffection of Goodloe and his clique, it IsthOught, Will prodtice no appreciable trouble.
Donna Is considered as certain for the Union
ticket, while affairs in Mississippi and Arkansas
look hopeful, and are becorning more so daily.Tht! Union party ;in Virginia has from the
first been in an unsettled condition; but inattersarA-ppyiv irnproying tbgeontest w,111.40.:
close. 4;6 State'ls eousider&csafe.. Throughout
the whole .Shenandoah Valley the people seemconvinced that Mr. Johnson means trouble. It
is asserted by well-informed and trustworthy
parties that an ex-Confederate General of con-
siderable note has of late mingled generally with
the rebels.of that section in discussing plans for
organization in certain contingencies:

[lVueltingten Corrempondence of the N. Y. Herald.]
The President to Itesist llenitivhl• Pending Impeachment.

TLe Pretident, in a conversation to-day with
an old friend from Tennessee, reiterated his in-
tention to resist any effort of Congress ,to re-
move him, pending the result of his trial on any
articles of Impeachment that may be preferred
against him.
Chick Justice Cliztsels Court In Rich.

tit osul—Tise Tritti of Jefit.Davis,
An adjourned session of the. May term of theDistrict Court of the United States will commence

in Richmond, Va., to-morrow. L. If: Chandler,
District Attorney, left here yesterday for Rich-
mond. Among the eases to be trieiLare those of
Hon. John S. Pendleton, indicted for perjury in
registration, and Judge Henry W. Thourts,for al-
leged violation ofthe CivilRights law. Thesecases,
it le said,areattracting a good deal of interest in and
about Richmond. 'learn from au authentic source
that Jell. Davis will be put on • triai at the No-
vember term of the United States Circuit Court,
at which Judge •Chr.se is expected to preside. If
however, he should not be preSent, it is more
than probable that Mr. Davis's counsel will askfor a continuance ofsthe case, from their unwil-
lingness to allow Mai to be tried before Judge
Underwood. It may be that the government will
not go into the trial. In any event District At-
torney Chandler will be ready. There are no
indications that the proceedings against Mr. Da-
vis iv44be discontinued.

7.t. The Fan E'er:lions.
fWarlatiWin CorreFpoodenee of the N. V. Tribune.]
There is ereat anxiety here among the politi-

cians as to'-the results of the fall elections in
Perin:Sylvania and Ohio next week. The John-
son men are particularly interested, From Onio
the President gets gloomy accounts. Letters
from Democratic politicians of that State have
beenreceived here,in which they state that the Re-
publican candidate for Governor and a Republi-
c= Legislature will be elected by large majorities,
and lately they despair of defeating the Manhood
litiffiage amendment. The news front the cam-
paign in Pennsylvania is, if possible, more
glimity for His Excellency. Congressman Ran-•CialtiMil 'his party have been herecontinually,
engineering.to have Philadelphia "fixed!' so as to •

Eive a largely increased Democratic vote.. The
: a'saskluitti,inw - ,atforded, - him every facility-, •
Mit since the Union League of that
city hati got in -Motion, Randall has been de:-speridint. _The *cent .r vkit of Gens. Sheridan
and &piles' to Philadelphia is said to have a
most damagingeffect on the Democracy, and
they ate ofopinion that the State if, very doubt-
ful. *publicans :here feel very confident of
victory, and await the result with little of thenervousness ofRandall &. Co.
Ihe Pardon-tit Ex-United States Sena. 1

.tor or Mallory, OK Florida.
Naehtngton Correqjniadenee of 41” New OrleansTimes,

The President "has issued a pardon to Stephen
P. Mallory,' Ilate Secretary of the Nava- of the
Southern -Confederacy. It will' be remembered
that Mr. Mallory was the only member of Mr.
Davis's Cabinet who surfendered, and elected to
throw himself upoh the mercy of the Federal Go-
a cninient. This pardon was recommended by
the Gc;vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, State 'Urea-
:-urer. , ten Senators, and sixty-four members of
the House of the Connecticut Legislature, 'and
Hotchkiss;. Hubbard and Barnard. members of
Congress, Secretary Seward, Attorney-General
Stank_ r.y, Governor Mel-yin. and Major-General
S. C. Wi fight. United Stateti r:artioy.

Gun. Wright says—"it seems to me to be in
pursuance 01 sound policy to reinstate in their
tights of citizenship men who, like Mr. Mallory,
did not favor original seccssihu fur a movement,
and who can be relied on for onserviug the spirit
ofobligations they may take upon thetrOelres, as
they will thereby be enabled 'to take '' a, more
efficient part in healing the dissensions
which still exist in re-establishing those
relations between . the people of the
North--:and the South which are ' indis-
pensable to our once more becoming a united
country.' If Mr. -Mallory is pardoned I shohld
expect him to use his influence toward so &Situ-
We an end, and it is from considerations- of a
public mature like these, and from a strongiper-sonal interest in his welfare, 'o:sing from a
friendship of more than twenty ears, that lam
induced to commend his appl 'ation to your
favorable action."

Some time ago Senator Wilson, of Massachu-
setts,. recommending the release of.• Mr, ,Mallory
from coellnement, used the following language:

-Reagan went to see him and be stated to me
that be knew Mallory was disposed to' do all he
could for the restoration, I would be very libe-
ral and kind to the rebels, but exacting inregard
to the freedmen."

The Presidentle Amnesty Proclatna-
'don to be PraCtleilllyTested.

Mom the Augusta (Ga. Conmtltutlonalist, Sept. 28.)
Judge Rice, of Montgomery, Ala., has made a

personal test of,the practical value of the Presi-
dent's amnesty. Not being able, in consequence
of office holding before the war, to take the oath
of registration, he patiently bided his time, and,
on the strength and authority of. the executive
proclamation, took the oath therein prescribed,
which is as follows:

"I do solemnly swear, in the presence
of Almighty God, that I will hence-
forth faithfully support, protect and de-
fend the Constitution of the United States,
and the union of the States thereunder;
and that I will in like manner abide by and faith-
fully support all laws and proclamations which
have been made during,the late rebellion with
reference to the emancipation of slayes--so help
me God."

tinder this oath Judge Rice offered to register,
and will offer, likewise, to vote. It is the opinion
of this distinguished jurist that every Man sup-
posed to be disfranchised by act of Congress can
take_ the oath` of amnesty, and in virtue of such
oath, is, entitled to vote. The only exceptions
mode are such as Mr. Johnson has speci-
fied in his proclamation.- The eminent Judge
holds that this action on the part of
individuals outlawed by Congress,-, entitles ,
them to " the restoration of privileges, im-
munities and rights of property, except as to•
property with regard to , slaves, and except in
cases at legal proceedings under Ur lawitiof. the
United States." ' Ho further maintains that.this
offgageutve amtiestris suerior to and --indepen-
dent Congreso; geniusih. as the' constitntion
delegates the power of reprieve and, pardqn to'.
the President, and Ins, decision in the •
premises can only . he, invalidated by illegal
and revolutionary ;nests.- ,One ; ,of • the pri,:.
vile.ges, then., of the late amnesky is. the .right
of franchise. This privilege. Judge nice has de.
torn:tined to avail hitaah ftif if within the limits',
of a legal bum= effort. , Tiegoeseven f...er„
and.avers that reitiitratiou is ianoeessaryv

in this case; thatany person mplying with thePresident's tei ma or amnesty, rior to the dayof election, has the right to vo and should ,ot-fer to do so. He, however,• o of abundantcaution, appeared before the boar of registra-tion, and his example is worthy imitation.The managers mayrefuse to allow t vote, butthey are amenable to courts °flaw, d can besued for damages.
The Montgomery Jim?commends the Judgeisposition to the earnest attention ofLis country-men at large, and says:
Judge Rice, so far as we are informed, is thefirst to put himself in a position to rats: before'the Courts Jhe'question whether the President'slate proclamation does not restore the right ofvoting•to even supposed disfranchised clezens.who comply with it. It is to be hoped that- allof our disfranchised citizens will follow his‘•%x-ample, and thus put themselves in a position .43obtain their rights by a calm and peaceful appear

to the judicaltribunals. • ,

The Power and Duty of the President.
folloWihg ~fetterfri?tri.ex4V.,BOutstell'ptiblisidd in tile BiOsteri,Adeertiseri,

The criticism of your correspondent "G.H.G.,'In the Advertiser of this morning, upon the re-
marks made by me in July last on the veto mes-sage of the President, would be timely andproper if his views of the Constitution of theUnited States were sustained by the text of the
instrument itself. It is the assumption of your
correspondent that it is the Constitutional duty ofthe President to execute the laws. This is thefundamental error •of the article on "ThePresident's Power," and the source of the errone-
ous conclusions reached by the writer. The
Constitution says: "The Executive power shall
be vested in a President of the United States of
Ameriedr but the limits of that power arc to befound in' the Constitution. What the Constitu-
tution authorizes the President to do, that
he. can do; where the Constitution is
silent, he is powerless. Ile is but one
magistrate, though the Chief Magisti ate, among
many, in the Government of the country. 'They
all derive, their authority, either directly or in-
directly, from the Constitution and the laws, andany exercise of power not so derived, whether
exercised by the President, by a postmaster, or
by a tide-waiter, is a usurpation and a crime.
The President in his oath swears to "faithfully
execute the office of President of the United
States;" and the Constitution, in enumerating hisduties, says "he shall take care that the laws are
faithfully executed." •

We see herein theextent and limits of his duties
and powers. lie is "to execute the office of Pre-
sident," and "take care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted,"-but by the Constitution he is not
authorized to execute a single law. If in any
case he possesses such authority, ithas been con-
ferred by statute. Under his oath; in executing
the office of President, he is to take care that thelaws be faithfully executed. This he may do and
must do in the manner pointed out by law; and
it is clearly within the province of Congress to
asst i 4 to particular officers of the Government
the performance of specific duties, unless theConstitution has otherwise directed.

By the Constitution the • President is Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy; but he
mustcommand in obedience to the constitutional
authority of, CongresS "to make rules for the
government of thelandand naval forces." These
rules may be as definite and minute as the judg-
ment of Congress may dictate, and the President
must obey them and be guided by them. From
the foundation of the Government the executionof laws has been confided to other officers -than
the President, and be perforas all his duty and
exercises all his-constitutions power when he
takes care that the officers designated by the-laware competent and faithful. .

Civil officers;.. May.suspend..fe . crime ormisconduct in' ciflieeFand'ofileersof theartily and
the navy he may suspend ; and then subject them
to trial by courts-Martial. In this way,he takes
care that the 'laws be faithfully executed, and
therein faithfully "executes the office of Presi-
dent. •

Nor can the P:tesident disobey a law upon the
ground that it is unconstitutional, . When, a bill
is submitted to the President for his approval, asevery bill Must be submitted to hinvire then exer-
cises under the Constitution, • 'and for the last
time, his constitutional prerogative, of judging
whether the proposed law is constitutional or.not.
Ii be believes it to be unconstitutional he returns
it to Congress with his objections thereto. and at
that moment his power Over the subject is ex-
hausted. Ile must wait for and obey the decision
of Congress.

If Congress. notwithstanding. the President's
objections, believing the bill to ne constitutional,
shall pass the same by a two-thirds majority of
each Ifousc, it is no longer competent for the
President to consider whether the law is consti-
tutional or not. It is his duty to obey. I,i the
passage of a lul by a two-thirds majority over
Presidential veto, the Executive power is consti-
-tutionally annihilated upon that subject, and the)
President lies no logger a constitutionalright,for
any reason, to interpose an obstacle to tile ad-

' ministration of the law.
If the President, as your correspondent seems

to maintain, may for any reason set asido a
statute; or any provision of a statute, duly passed
according to the Constitution,. whether by the
President's approval or over an Executive veto,then is our government no longer a government
of laws, but it becomes a government of a
single man.

in conclusion I will say that I do not propose
to be drawn into a newspaper controversy. I
have been accustomed to state my opinions with
great frankness but lA° not waste my inoments
.of leisure nor add to my hours of labor in vain
attempts to satisfy others that I am in all re,
spects correct. I now write for a different+rea-
son. The article ofyour correspondent seems to
me to be calculated to give aid and comfort to
the-President, while he is engaged, as the coun-
try believes, in doingwlrat-ln• July last; in the-
speech complained 01,1 predicted he would do—-
disregard and defy the will of the nation as ex-
pressed in the laws -of Congress.

GEonor. S. BOUTWELL
Boston, Sept. 28, 18G7

Gen. litzpneock.
The following is • a copy of the letter from. theGovernor of Kansas to Gen. Hancock, recently

received by the latter:
&Ain Or KAIsiSAS, EXECUTIVE DEPARIIIENT,

TOPEKA, Sept. 10, 1867.—Afaj.-Gen. Hr. 8. Han-
cock, Commanding 'Apartment of insouri, Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas.—GENnum, : I learn, with
regret, that your are about leaving, this Depart-
ment for. duty elsewhere. Before you go I beg
leave to say; in behalf of the people of this
State, that your untiring, efforts in. the
Mithfhl discharge of your official duties
while here are fully appreciated,
and that you tarry with you, wherever you may
be called, the heartfelt thanks of a grateful people
who, through your exertions, have been 'spared
from the ravages and atrocities of an insolent,
bloodthirsty foe. We are aware of the difficulties
and embarrassments with which you, have had to
contend,-and fully accord to:you the commen-
dation ofhaving most earnestly and faithfully
discharged your every duty. During the past
year many of ourpeople have fallen victims to
the savage brutality 01 hostile Indians, yet the
bloo& of none of these rests uten.you.

Please accept this asan expression of our apt
predation of your valuable and efficient services
while on, duty in this Department. May God
grant you health and courage to continuo in the
discharge of your duties as faithfully lathe future
as in the past; I Nery. res,pectfallYi -your
obedient servant, 8, J. citAlvrouD,

Tim importation of rags from' the :Mediterra-nean, hidesfrom Brazil, and. othercommoditiesfrom the tropics, is known to, bring the germs of
disease, chiefly, feveys, which axe sometimes, very
atilictinkrindfatal. kiigat's Aoui Cupe stlnatt-
la te,s' ilie'Direr to excretethese*germs from' the
system' as effectually heit does the miasmatic
poison, of our , Ague districts: • Consequently it
of invaluable ',protection ,b 3 stevedores and
otherkw,hose oceepr4lcos oxpose heir to these
danger** irtftrs;.• and we hope to render
them a veinal:Air:service in, giving them this in-
f9,Friptlictz.74ltreui yor4 pispatch. IA GIPZ::-Tho Emperor of Austria has sent
one httudred thousand florins to the lunge-
master , of.' Frankfort, for the reatOrartim of ,
Cathodal. • •

throughfildie artistic talents.' The audience saggeHtedrecollections of the concertsgiven by some of the
European celebritieelhat have Viliited UP. Mif CAM-
WIC pORTFMCB a true contralto voice for tone and \

volume. She rendered all her solos with her Accus-
turned finish and style. Miss Helen has a sweet, ex-
pressive soprano voice of the beet school. All the
other artists did then .else. tsreat credit likewise.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
THE FENIAN%

Progress of the Irish Revolutionary
ovesnent—Colonel Kell rill Arrest

,and Rescue—iwO Policemen and
Prison Officer Shot in Manchester.

''"4.l.l.,tiiii-Mancliester City Police Court, oil Wed-nesay;;-,Septemher 11th, two men, said to be"AviteriettifiqLrlsh," were brought up under the
• Vagiistn,t act,,7,l3etween three and four o'clock thatmorning Liffey had been seen in Swan street bysome constables on the beat. and through their
being unknown, coupled with their BUS-
plelows appearance and manners, they
;were, followed— and .ultimntety taken'Into OrigiinillY' 'thefe: were '•

men in the partn.but two of them made theirescape. The pair who were arrested are said to
have offered considerable resistance, and to have
made a violent effort to get their hands Into their
pockets. On being searched, they had each a re-
volver loaded with powder and ball, and capped.The answer to the charge of being In the streets
lor a felonious purpose was that they wereAmerican citizens, and were living on their
means. Mr. Superintendent Maybury, of the de-
tective department, wished for a remand, as he
had reason to believe that he would be able to
connect the prisoners with theFenian movement.
The prisoners were accordingly-remanded for aweek.

They were subsequently recognized as ColonelKelly and Captain Deasy,"-nut were released by aFenian !hob.
TllE R ESC El

A telegram from Manchester, dated on the 18thof September, says: The Fenian Colonel Kellyand Captaim Deasy, who ,were apprehended on
the llth inetant,, were brought up to-day and re-Manded. On their removaltoprison a mob at-tacked the van and released the prisOners, who
have not been recaptured. Two 'police officers
were shot in the vteke. £3OO reward is -offered
t.l the Secretary of State for the recapture of the
prl-oners.

Kelly is described as of stout build, one tooth
deficient in lower jaw, hair cropped close, dark
eyes, flat nostrils, aged thirty-six.

Deasy has dark eyes and long hair, thin face,sickly appearance, aged twenty-eight.
The van was forced open, and- the driver and

two other policemen were shot.
One of the police is dead.

THE ORGANIZATION REVIVED IN ENGLAND.
[From the Liverpuol Mercury. 3ept.l;.]

One of the must active and prominent men inthe organization and development of the Fenian
movement was a young Irish-American named
Kelly, better known as Colonel Kelly. He is a
man of great talent, and has had considerable
military experience, having held commands, ofimportiince in the United States. He was thetrusted friend and adviser of Stephens when

• that person was at the headof the move-
ment; but, perhaps, the "Head Centre7 himself
had not more influence among the brother-
hood, or stood higher in the confidence of hisdisaffected.countrymen,than did Kelly. They hadunlimited faith in his integrity; they relied on
his Military skill for the planning of the expedi-
tions that were to be undertaken, and he was
consulted on all matters of importance connectedwith the conspithey. Not only was be the thiefadviser, but he waslotiked upon as the principal
fighting man of the brotherhood, and was knowg
gmong the Venians by the high sonitding_litiorg,Katrtile aoldler. 'When' Stephens was busy in
Dublin in perfecting the plans of the Femans,

Kelly was his right hand man. Stephens was ar-rested while in the midst of his work. but Kellysucceeded in eluding both spies and de-tectives. He did not leave Ireland, although aprice was set upon his head, and it was impossible
for him to move about without running, tne riskof detection. His friend Stephens was in .prisoiLand he determined to effect his release. Thewonderful uniuner in which Stephens escaped
from Richmond jail is now a mitterof notoriety,
and it is also well known that the escape was
planned and carried out with much daring- byKelly. Stephens and Kelly left Ireland together. -
They remained together in Paris for a short titnevwhen Kelly left fur America, but returned and
again took up his quarters in the French capital..

For some time Kelly has been lost sight of, antithe authorities conchided that he had beconnl •
disgusted «lth the hickerings and differences
that bait taken place among the Brotherhoodand that he bad retired: but if the news inLiVFr-
pool is to be relied upon he has turned up ag.iin.
and Las been discovered iu a saost extraordin iry
wanner. Two Irish-Americans were arrested iu
!.laucheetcr a few days alrO, under somewhat sin-
gular circumstances. The movements of the
men , were suspicious, and they carriedload6d revolvers, which., it is said, they
showed a disposition to use wheu
arrested. There were four of (he men in coot-puny when they were first seen, but two escdped.who were secured claimed to be Ainenear,
citizens and demanded to be set at liberty. The
Manchester police communicated with the autho-
rities: Mr. McHale, the Chief of the Irish Pidlet

'stationed in Liverpool, and some of his °Ulcers,
visited Manchesteron Monday, and a counnuuL
cation has reached this town intimating that one
of the men arrested has been identified as being
no other than the notorious • " Colonel
Kelly" of . Fenian renown. If this shouldprove to be correct it , bears out the state-ments we have already published inreference to
the attempt that was being made to reorganize
the movement inthis country. It.was stated that
severalpromident leaders had come to England.
IfKelly is really arrested in Manehester ft will
show that thiS statement was well founded. But
it will also demonstrate that, notwithstanding the
vigilance of the police, these conspirators have
the daring to visit the large towns throughout the
kingdom for the purpose of developing an or-ganization which was thought to tie extinguished.

'The Fox'hunk NavaL 17Yeventent.
OPERATIC/NS ON THE SOMIERN COAST OF iItELAND.

A telegram from Liverpool, dated thelt;th of
September, roports:—News has just reached herethat a strange looking craft, clipper built, seem-ingly about 800 tons, and a black hull, has beenobserved on two occasions, withtop and foresails
set, and sailing in a westerly direction.

It is understood that a war vessel is on the look
out for her.

The war stetuncr Frederick William is on thealert.
A Valcntia (Ireland) telegram, datedthe 16th of.

September, says: It is stated here that the Imo-
gene, which has been stationed here for some
time, has received orders to look out for a snspi-
clons-looking sloop seen recently between Ferran
Point and Dunoll Head. It is understood.that
the Imogene will lea,ve immediately, and most
most probably on her Cruise she will In atGalway, Sligo and probably Westport.

A telegram from Cahlreiveen, Ireland, dated the'16th ultimo, says: Something remarkable is an-
ticipated by the authorities. The coast , guards
along thecoast all seem as if they expected an=
other "rising." It is believed that they are onthe lgok out for some Mysterious arrival.

THE PAPAL STATES.
The Forthcoining CatholicCouncil.
A letter iromIloilo, referring to the appoint-ment by the Pope of a committee of five cardi-

nals, under the presidency of Cardinal Patrizzl,
Vicar of Rome, to prepare the questions to bediscussed in the future tEctunenica.l Council, ob-
serves : "The cardinals have formed six sectiontiIn which several learned theologians and ca4onists take part as consulting menthersr to' etletiof these divisions the subjects submitted to'' the
out shall be discussed In the others. The .HolySee Is preparing for this assembly; but I believethat ibis will not take place as. soon as is sup.posed. Pius IX., who has• always desired thecouncil, and who proposed It 'himself, 'will ;nethave the consolation of opening it' Inltolllo,
isbeing prepared slowly.. In the,meanti4e, thePope is growthg old, and aparty is doinfeevery-thing in Its power to adjourn Oa" asseutbly waitthe Greek ettioude."

F. Z. FETHER4TON. rutollither.
PRIGS TEEM

FACTA AND WANUIEfte,

—Edwin Booth plays in Pittsburgh thir week—Lady Don is playing in Bt. Louis.
—Maori comes to Philadelphia the 21st inst.—Beds of slaked lime are the latest Wisconsinmineral discovery.
—The coal fields of Arkansas are found to•hevery rich. •
—Missouri has 12,500 FreemaSons and Mt.lodges.

I —Lee, who won the Opera House, has lost his--1 wife. '

j -.Arkansas is expecting 1,000 Irishmen fromthe old country to settle 112 thitt State.
—The heralds have discovered that,Queentorte Is a descendant of Caractacru3.—The Lowell Courier intimates that .ilte:Oxtroguery ofA. J. wfl be pro-roguery.
—The niece Of the Postmaster-General, of, theCanadas recently outraged ..all ,conskierationg.of.taste. elopleg with a ypun bg

, —A man in Chicago Iv,— Ott ,othlr, by biting off the nose of'die latteros helay lu a drunken Bleep. c
—A fast youth in Illinois stole a locomotivewhile the fireman and engineer were• at Inneb,and carried It off about ten miles.—lt is ktated that the "war material" takenfrom the, enlinDl by our Government after thebattle ofRiageway, has been returned td tinge:—The Pound Table calls Mr. Stubbs, or theTyng controversy, an "anachronismand a goose"by nature, but considers that he has theright ofthe dispute.
—The fishermen Vying off Mersea Island, 'onthe coast of En.glmil, have discovered' abouttwelvehnndred casks offine gunpowdet floatingabout. The value is estimated at£l,OOO.—The chair in which Pius VI. expired, whichwas depo, ited in the cathedral of ;Valence b9.order of the Directory in 1799, has been sent 'tothePope.
—Mrs. Lewis, of Ohio, prepared her husband'sdinner with strvanine, an unexpected visitorateit, and the result was very unsatisfactory to all,but Mr. Lewis. •

—A horse exhibited in Dublin, not long ago,had a large epiphyseal development of thephalangeal bones, if the Irish papers are , to bebelieved.
• •—Theworkmen surveying the channel of thePenobscot below Bangor have bored throughsawdust bars more'than fourteen feet. At the

rate the river is filling up Bangor will soon be aninland city.
—A. paragraph Is going around saying that.Pennsylvania has increased her coal shipmentsthis year by more than half a million tons. Thisis a fancy. The fact is that she has diminishedthem about that quantity.
—There is a well laid out city, with municipal

government, formed of runaway slaves,
among the mountains of Brazil. They got wo,men byraiding upon the settlements, and have
just been discovered by the escape of one of:theircaptives.

—A novel mode' of "operating." In flour hasbeen discovered inLawrence, Mass. Children are
sent roumrthe streets begging,a little flour, andas soon as they have obtained a bagful c.arry ittoheadquarters, where it is packed into barrels and•sold. The business was managed by Italians. -

-The Princess Charlotte, says .the Journaltl',lnrers, has for some days past resumed. herpainting implements, which she uses with:: coiVsiderable skill. She has finished a, view of the
- Park of Tervueren. Her husband appears init.on:-', ,horseback, accompanied by some Zexicart gen-.

L-TlieDutch peasantai !WhO- suffeitidt'rnprk.---turthe rinderpcst, have been inspired by thotrfortunes to cultivate geese and all other.:aorta -ofpoultry. Large numbers of 'these: Pow occupytheflelds wherecattle used, tcigrate,' and' ',bothbirds and eggs aro, destined' for' tht•tOrlifbnmarket.
—lt is stated by the Paris correspondent,Orthe

London News that the French government inti-mated to the Geneva alittiorities that it regardedthe "Peace Congress" as a meeting of Conspira-
tors against France, and ns an infraction of thatneutrality which is the condition of the existence
of the Siviss republic.

—The London Telegraph says:-"The riValry
between north and south, • not only as- regardsrace-horses, but also as regards speelarprooiucts,
or even literature, is rapidly disappearing.: Thevery dialects of Yorkshire. and domersetshire
are in course of assimilation to ,each: •otherthrough the inighty;invention of Stephenson."

—The Mobile Times gives as a hotuceopathie
prescription for the yellow -fever, an Act/paint--spec with the "bilious creature which (I) acrilr-bles for a radical sheet, and as' the :creatures
venom is a thousand times more poisonous 'than
the,virus of our friend Jaek, both will! go to bbd
together, and poor JackWill never rise again!"

of passage have bOgnn 'their annual
migration southwards ',ltrough,lielgi4trc *nth•earlier this yelir thah usual`; already ibttgqines of
storks have taken bustards have heedlcilledin the neighborhood of, Farb, 'andt tiheks
have passed in such imbibers- that the eye can-
not follow them. All 'this,- it said, presages a
hard winter. -

-

. . .

• —The Erie .Despatell., tilindirig' to the prediction
that the Republican party will in ftittire consist
of negroes, Puritans anti Chinese, say that will
be a reunion for the first time of the descendants
of the three sons of Noah—Mem, Ram and Ja-
pheth—foresh adovviiikthe grand conciliation.that
was to precede,the'cluilning of. the Devil (Demo-
craticparty) for athousandyears.

—A Jersey poet, at the reception of Sheridan
in NeWark, broke out In a new verse of the "StarSpangled Banner " in which he said:
"Long shall Virginia deplore the terrific mar
Of Sheridan's Cl 3 In old Shenandoah,
And the star-spangled banner in glory shall Nifflai3
While the earth bears a plant or the sea reiga. is

wave."
$2 2_ .22.2_2_ 2—Au "out and outDemocratic paPerf 4,2220(5wm..•

gan says that all through the war thapatty.tras et.hypocrite and a liar. General Sherman:Ma•ntur-dorer, an Invader of,private r,lgUla and s, cottonthief. It pledges its columns:T .defers ,any. one
who wore shoulderstraps during Ale t.Labolltifitacrusade." There can be no, doubt of lta• aanndness on the great questions of the day. , •

e Balzburgers presented Eugdnie..with a
ma cent album bound In brown, nu rodco
and Ito satin, with.eyphers and armsimame-
tbysts and gold. 'inside were inscriptions. and
drawings by,native artists.; At Dunkerque the
Empress wos especially pleased Avillt:tliotri-
umphal arch built of loaves of bread, whiga were
taken dawn and given to the pdor as soon as she
hadpassed.

--At a reform banquet in Carlisle,
one of the speakers quoted agalast 31r,..1)1sraela
the following adaptationfrom the Biglompapers:
Benjamin D. was a dreadful smart man,

He had been on each side wbichiptvevxm polf:
But consistency still was a part of hisplan—

Ho was true tee ono party,and that was himself,.
—A western paper bas found the folloWllKin.scriptionNon a recent tombstone:
"Hero lies the remains ef
Who mourned away hernaturtililiCe;
She mourned herself to, death Tor man,,
WilliCie was in the service of.Uncle fiauPP
--A Dominica linnimistgets.ofil iite,t4OUrittinot

dc The man who left his mum mc o.eannktmia
fi'Elaberty,, from thelVeaier4 igot94-014,143-
about seven feet inlet) and drmiltsecmOnO,
and who called at oar on MOndaALlutetwil-
panted by an ax-handle, 0, ask if,,the alltorwaa
In, Is reapeetfully Infortted that theotter,
in the city, and la not expected to return 'Whin
the memory of the oldestlusbituot.“ „ .„ •

—Abd-el•Keder went to Baden and leAr
gambling tab es,, where be won rifteeuk
.6nother Oriental, Mustapha Paettai Jan
player. A correspondent says; he", ',?"
bank twiceovithin an interval of two, i.•
hois not a methodioal player ; whatlic drgalrsiAto.
day he loses tOTMOITOWt No orter, befrever Sys
more eoolly,than he, as the vickeinidellt tka
game haveliaapparent effect on Ma
he loses hedoes not frown, and ifhegslaaheria.

I Walls theg^o/d and nolo, hesp44 up-*.kr.t ei-

hulifference,"


